Introduction {#s1}
============

Plant hormones (Phytohormones) are naturally occurring small organic molecules that affect numerous aspects of growth and differentiation in plants and are involved in alleviating different biotic and abiotic stresses ([@B23]). So far, nine categories of phytohormones have been identified. These include auxins, cytokinins (CK), gibberellins (GA), abscisic acid, (ABA), ethylene (ET), brassinosteroids (BR), salicylates (SA), jasmonates (JA), and strigolactones (SL) ([@B101]). These hormones are not only produced by plants but are also produced by beneficial and pathogenic microorganism (e.g. bacteria, fungi, insects, microalgae etc.) that may modulate plant growth, physiology and immunity. Among phytohormones, ET, SA, and JA are particularly known for regulating defence response in plants against pathogens and are called as the immunity hormones. However, recently the role of cytokinin in inducing immunity in plant upon plant-pathogenic interaction has also been recognised ([@B39]; [@B41]; [@B77]; [@B98]; [@B26]; [@B96]; [@B95]).

Cytokinins (CKs) influence various traits of plant growth, development and physiology such as seed germination, apical dominance, flower and fruit development, leaf senescence and plant-pathogen-interactions etc. CKs are isoprenoid substituted adenines molecule. Isopentenyltransferases (IPTs) is the first enzyme involved in catalyzing isoprenoid to other various types of CKs including cis-zeatin (cZ), N6-(Δ2-isopentenyl)-adenine (iP), trans-zeatin (tZ), and dihydrozeatin (DZ) (10). In plants, tZ occur in the most abundant form. CKs are further metabolized and inactivated through conjugation to sugars or through degradation by CK oxidases (CKXs).

The type and activity of CK molecules differ remarkably between different plant species and tissues, at different developmental stages and under various environmental conditions. CKs are not only produced by plants but are also produced by plant associated microorganism, microalgae and insects.

An increasing experimental evidence support the role of CKs in enhancing plant resistance against plant pathogen such as bacteria, fungi and pest insects ([**Table 1**](#T1){ref-type="table"}). A role of CKs for interaction with insects is known for decades and the findings of CK mediated resistance against microbial pathogens in *Arabidopsis* ([@B18]) and tobacco ([@B39]) have been extended also to other species ([@B77]; [@B96]; [@B95]; [@B26]; [@B98]).

###### 

Summary of research findings indicating the effect of cytokinin on plant pathogen interactions.

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Pathogen type                          Pathogen                             Host plant                                                                                       Source of CK                                                                                                                      Effects                                                                                                                             Reference
  -------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------
  Bacteria                               *Pseudomonas syringae*               *Arabidopsis thaliana*                                                                           *Pseudomonas fluorescens*                                                                                                         Cytokinin producing *P. fluorescens* G20-18 can be used as a novel biocontrol agianst *P. syringae* infection                       [@B41]

  *P. syringae pv.*                      *A. thaliana*                        Zeatin (chemical source)                                                                         Exogeneous application of 1 μm of trans-zeatin induce resistance in arabidopsis against *P. syringae* pv.                         [@B18]                                                                                                                              

  *P. syringae pv. Tabaci (PsT)*         *Nicotiana tobacum*                  Exogenous application of kinetin (1--18 µM) and endogenous increase (i.e. upregulation of IPT)   Application of 10 µM of Kinetin to detached leaves of tobacco for 24h enhanced resistance against Pst T infection by up to 95%.   [@B39]                                                                                                                              

  Fungi                                  *Erysiphe graminis* f. sp. tritici   *Triticum aestivum*                                                                              Exogenous trans-zeatin                                                                                                            Cytokinin-induced immunity and cytokinin-induced susceptibility                                                                     [@B8]

  *Magnaporthe oryzae*                   *Oryza sativa* subsp. japonica       Exogenous kinetin or isopentenyladenine (1--100 lM) plus SA analogue                             Cytokinin-induced immunity                                                                                                        [@B1],\                                                                                                                             
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 [@B54]                                                                                                                              

  Insect pest                            Gypsy moth (*Lymantria dispar*)      *Populus*                                                                                        Exogenous application of Benzylaminopurine (BAP) 100 µM., (Totally 25 ml per Plant)                                               Daunt insect feeding, delay larval development or reduce weight gain by insect larvae, wound-inducible accumulation of JA and LNA   [@B25]

  Specialist herbivore *Manduca sexta*   *N. attenuata*                       Endogenous                                                                                       Stimulate cytokinin signaling in wild tobacco based on elevated abundance of transcripts for *cig2* (a cytokinin-induced gene)    [@B46]                                                                                                                              
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A potential dual role of fungal and microalgae produced CKs in modulating host immunity and optimizing nutrient supply finds experimental support ([@B16]; [@B102]). Likewise, bacterial produced CKs induce resistance in *Arabidopsis* against bacterial pathogens ([@B41]). CK can also prime plant responses to insect herbivory attack by stimulating wound-inducible gene expression and by inducing accumulation of insecticidal compounds ([@B25]; [@B35]).

CK altered transcript levels in the CK regulatory pathways revealed genes associated with light-responses, cold-inducible COR genes, syncytial endosperm developmental genes CKX1, CKX2, IPT4, and IPT8 as well as CK receptors AHK2 and AHK3 ([@B64]; ([@B97]). Thus, epigenetic controls might integrate inputs from developmental and metabolic control to stress tolerance. Furthermore, genetic pathway and epigenetic regulations coordinates the action of genetic and epigenetic factors regulating adaptation towards CK regulation and allow plants to adapt favourable resources available from their environment. In this context, modern genome editing tools could be employed to target and manipulate CK levels in both plant and beneficial microbe to fight against pathogen with the concurrent aim of maintaining quality. Thus, further research is needed to investigate the expression of the IPT and CKX gene family members as well as of genes involved in source-sink relationships during leaf, flower, and silique development during coordinated action of CK production through beneficial microbe and plant against pathogen.

Increased seed yield in variety of plants has been observed with ectopic expression of IPT gene \[see review by ([@B42])\] and endogenous CKs are routinely detected in developing fruits and seeds. However, speculation on the role of CKs in chromatin remodelling to understand the processes responsible for establishing and maintaining gene expression patterns in plant immunity is quite an interesting topic now a days.

In addition to plants, beneficial microbes such as plant growth promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR) and microalgae, CKs are also produced by plant pathogens like fungi ([@B16]), nematodes ([@B96]; [@B95]; [@B26]), phytoplasma ([@B24]) and parasitic plants ([@B98]). The CKs from these plant pathogenic organisms have contrasting effect on plant growth and may involve hijacking plant defence and enhances disease virulence ([@B99]). However, the focus of this review is only on the role of CKs for interaction with pathogenic bacteria and fungi as well as pest insects. Within these interactions we discuss the cross talk of CKs with other hormones in inducing plant resistance against pathogens and explore possible practical applications in plant protection.

Role of Cytokinin for Interaction of Plants With Bacterial Pathogens {#s1_1}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Higher level of CK in plant increased resistance to pathogens whereas opposite is true for plant susceptibility to diseases ([@B18]; [@B39]; [@B77]; [@B41]; [@B3]). Sufficient evidences are available in literature indicating the role of exogenously applied CK on altering the level of host resistance to pathogen ([@B39]; [@B77]; [@B41]; [@B21]). For instance, [@B18], treated *Arabidopsis* with 1 μm of trans-zeatin (naturally occurring CK), for which the CK receptors have very high affinity, in response to the bacterial pathogen *Pseudomonas syringae* pv. tomato (Pst) DC3000. Transient overexpression of CK producing IPT genes in tobacco ([@B41]) plant resulted in increased resistance against *P. syringae* whereas, overexpression of CK oxidase encoding gene leads to increase plant susceptibility.

Since the discovery of CK in plant, it has been assumed that these phytohormones are produced by plant. However, [@B45] hypothesized that CK are synthesized by endophytic methylotrophic pink-pigmented facultative methylotrophic (PPFM) bacteria in plants rather than plant themselves. If this was the case, CKs could not be considered as plant hormones ([@B88]). However, presence of sufficient experimental approaches and material provided enough proofs and evidences to disprove this hypothesis. For example, CK moieties in certain tRNA species of a different organisms (including plants), production of CKs by different microorganisms and the ability of bacteria to transform cells of the host to synthesize CKs, as well as the production of CKs by untransformed plants are the key findings to disprove Holland\'s hypothesis ([@B58]). On the other hand it is also very clear that CK is produced by plants, insects, microorganisms, nematodes, and parasitic plants. Recent studies revealed that endosymbiotic methylotrophic bacteria contribute to abiotic stress resistance *via* increasing plant CK levels ([@B55]; [@B61]).

A spoon of soil can hold up to billions of bacteria. These root associated prokaryotes may have either beneficial, detrimental or neutral effect on plants. Most of the plant pathogenic bacteria belong to genera: *Agrobacterium, Erwinia, Pectobacterium, Pseudomonas, Pantoea, Burkholderia, Ralstonia, Xanthomonas, Spiroplasma, Clavibacter, and Phytoplasma*. These bacteria may be recognised by causing different plants symptoms e.g include gall, wilt, leaf spot, overgrowth, soft rots etc upon their infection. On the other hand, most common plant beneficial bacteria belong to genera: *Bacillius, Pseudomonas, Bradyrhizobium, Agrobacterium, Enterobacter, and Burkholderia* etc. ([@B89]; [@B67]; [@B105]; [@B43]; [@B2]; [@B10]; [@B59]; [@B74]; [@B109]; [@B20]; [@B50]). These PGPR promote plant growth through either direct or indirect mechanism of action ([@B73]). Direct growth promotion take place in different ways like by providing beneficial compound to the host plant synthesized by bacterium and/or by facilitating nutrient uptake from soil environment ([@B73]; [@B20]). While indirect growth may occur when microbes prevent or reduce the virulence of pathogenic microbes by producing antimicrobial products or by increasing resistance in plants against pathogens ([@B37]; [@B67]). In addition, PGPR has been well known for their production of phytohormones e.g. auxin, ET and CK ([@B15]; [@B66]).

PGPR can also synthesize CK ([@B7]; [@B64]). PGPB can enhance the level of CK concentration of soil solution and of plants growing there. Hence, plants inoculated with CK producing bacteria ([@B64]) promote growth in similar fashion as applied exogenously. For instance, [@B64] observed increase in root and shoot dry biomass of *Platycladus orientalis* by CK producing *Bacillus subtilis.* Similar findings were reported by [@B6] where bacterial inoculated lettuce plants increased ten time more zeatin and riboside content in roots than in control shortly after two days of inoculation.

CK producing PGPR can not only be use as bio-stimulant for plant growth but can also be used for biocontrol for different pathogen. Priming of *Arabidopsis* with CK producing *Pseudomonas fluorescens* G20-18 efficiently controls the impact of the hemibiotrophic bacterial pathogen *P. syringae* while CK deficient loss of function mutant of G20-18 exhibited impaired biocontrol against pathogenic bacteria ([@B41]). Relatively higher level of CK in phytoplasma-infected plant roots, stems and flowers suggests its role against this class of bacterial pathogen. Also, different plants infected with phytoplasma shows different characteristics like up-regulation of the CK biosynthetic gene encoding isopentenyl transferase and down-regulation of CK biodegradation gene encoding CK oxidase ([@B24]).

*Agrobacterium tumefaciens* is a soil bacterium that has the ability to transfer foreign genes in host plant cells. *It* introduces T-DNA into genome of various plant species and causes crown gall disease ([@B7]) mediated by the expression of CK and auxin in the plant. The Ti plasmids of nopaline-type *Agrobacterium* strains carry a tzs gene which involves in production and secretion of CKs also by the bacterium ([@B85]). Tzs stimulate transformation by both nopaline-type *A. tumefaciens* strains ([@B48]) and, when transferred to strain 1855, *A. rhizogenes* strains. *A. tumefaciens* strains harboring nopaline-type Ti plasmids secrete trans-zeatin or trans-zeatin ([@B48]). In addition, all *Agrobacterium* strains produces CKs from derivatives of isopentenylated transfer RNA (tRNA) ([@B49]; [@B92]). According to [@B92], CK produced by *Agrobacterium* played a critical role in promoting transformation in *Arabidopsis* by repressing plant Myb transcription factor. The Gram positive bacterium *Rhodococcus fascians* causes leafy galls symptoms in plants which resemble to the symptoms caused by exogeneous applied CK to plants. Moreover, CK pathways downstream of AHK3 and AHK4 are similarly important for leafy gall formation ([@B51]). However, CK-induced susceptibility is interconnected to an early, AHK3 and AHK4-dependent, transcriptional reprogramming that renders host cells more receptive to *A. tumefaciens* ([@B92]).

Role of Cytokinin for Interaction of Plants With Fungal Pathogen {#s1_2}
----------------------------------------------------------------

In recent years, fungal disease owing to growth abnormalities, physiological and morphological alterations, and varying distribution of carbon source is one of the major environmental biotic factors negatively affecting plant health ([@B69]). Biotrophic fungal plant pathogens derive their nutrition from living host cells, a feature which distinguishes them from the necrotrophic fungi that obtain their nutrients from host tissues which they have killed. Both of these fungi group are able to ultimately kill host cells at early stages and causes alteration/change in plant cellular and physiological responses, such as enzyme activity changes, stomata closure, and alteration in gene expression ([@B84]). During fungal attacks, plants trigger a hypersensitive activity by regulation of CK biosynthetic gene IPT in the fas operon and kills cells near the infection site and prevent them to spread by creating pathogen nutrient deprives environment ([@B78]). Thus, CK producing biotrophs and hemibiotrophs regulate the host cell processes that are prerequisite for pathogenesis such as cycle and nutrient allocation by manipulating CK signaling. In addition to plants-fungus interaction, CK alterations have been reported for galls and green island formation, abnormalities in plant growth ([@B104]), and modulation of primary carbon metabolism. Tumor-inducing fungal pathogens are able to produce CKs similar to distinct fungi *Ustilago maydis* ([@B71]), *Fusarium pseudograminearum* ([@B90]) and *Claviceps purpurea* ([@B44]) etc. [@B18] investigated the CKs regulation on a virulent necrotrophic fungus, *A. brassicicola* KACC40036 and observed that overexpression of transcriptional activators IPT3 or ARR2 in CK signaling, led to enhanced *A. brassicicola* resistance. Thus, [C]{.smallcaps}K may activate several defensce network by priming affect in plants and thus elevating resistance to different fungal pathogens. Moreover, findings of [@B54] regarding CK accumulation determines the activation of defence gene PR on pathogen infection in rice plants by synergistic interaction of CK with SA. in *Arabidopsis* similar activity of CK have been observed, where CK modulated the SA signaling pathway and increased the resistant activity of *P. syringae* pv. tomato DC3000 and *H. arabidopsis* Noco2 ([@B18]; [@B5]). In *F. mangiferae* infected maize plant, changes in CK levels are related to vegetative malformations and inhibition in growth ([@B103]).

The significant role of CK and its interaction in plant and fungus was elucidated by the study of biotrophic fungus ergot *Claviceps purpurea*. It synthesizes a variety of CKs which includes cZ‐type CKs, the predominant form of CKs in rye, the main host of *C. purpurea* ([@B44]). While mutation in CK synthesis genes of *C. purpurea* strains, specifically strains with abolished cZ-type CKs, and expressing CKX gene showed less virulence activity ([@B44]; [@B60]). However, some other reports revealed that CKs enhance the plants resistance to pathogens that do not secrete CKs by modulating defence signaling. [@B65] reported inhibitory effects of exogenous supply of kinetin on fungus development. In addition, pathogen infection is responsible for the accumulation of various class of CKs in resistance and susceptible varieties. Plant infected with *P. teres* and *D. maydis* results in maximum 6- Y,Y-dimethylall ylaminopurine in susceptible barley and maize, however, in infected resistant hosts zeatin/zeatin riboside were maximum among the different class of CKs ([@B4]). CK producing bacteria could be cultivated and explored as a biofertilizer against fungal pathogen ([@B69]). The CKs detected in *Magnaporthe oryzae* infected rice leaves act as a defence signal to mobilize nutrients, to increase levels of photosynthesis in host leaves or to activate SA-mediated defence responses ([@B54]). *M. oryzae* strains deleted in encoding gene CK Synthesis 1 (CKS1) of tRNA-IPT, produce less lesions than wild-type strain without exhibiting distinct growth and development deficits in phenotypic appearance of rice plants ([@B16]). However, exogenously CKs application restored the reduced virulence of cks1 mutants.

Dictated by evolution, plants adapt to the various environmental stresses, so that assisting plant acclimation and survival. For this a tight and efficient coordination of the varied responses and further adjustments in adaptive way, including alteration of root-shoot ratio (R/S), phytohormone equilibrium, regulation of photosynthesis, and photoassimilate translocation. CKs produce by plants, well known for cell division, leaf longevity and nutrient mobilization ([@B17]) are considered to attribute plant immunity *via* SA signaling ([@B18]). Different investigations support that CKs have a wide range of functions in plant--pathogen interactions. The classic phytohormone family of CKs with growth-stimulating activity consist of important regulators of many of these fungal--bacterial pathogens induced physiological and developmental plant processes ([@B41]; [@B99]).

Role of Cytokinin for Interaction of Plants With Pest Insects {#s1_3}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Resource allocation in plants for growth and defence needs to be regulated efficiently ([@B81]). Recent findings in plant related researches have indicated that phytohormone signaling networks play role in interconnecting growth, development and defence, making plants to choose when to invest their resource; under favourable condition in growth and development or in defence when they are exposed to biotic or abiotic stresses ([@B81]; [@B3]). Metabolic reprogramming and source to sink ratio of resources could be responsible for growth and development limitation during defence priming ([@B3]), several lines of experimental evidence showed that this kind of scenario may not indicate the full picture of growth--defence trade-offs ([@B11]; [@B35]; [@B3]).

Beneficial microbes are recognized to induce systemic resistance against herbivorous insects and prevention to different environmental stresses ([@B33]; [@B81]). Living factors like insect and pathogens and environmental factors like drought and salinity are known to influence microbial synergy by changing the plant physiology and exudating root sap ([@B11]; [@B35]; [@B80]). It has been known long time ago that specific defence gene activation was regulated by different plant hormones; like JA, SA and ET ([@B70]). Moreover, it has been revealed that important defence regulations are carried out by other phytohormones like; ABA, GA, auxins and CK ([@B35]).

CK can start plant reaction to wound and insect attack by initiating wound-inducible gene expression and by inducing increase of compounds against insect ([@B25]; [@B35]). This kind of wound response may indicate physiological and metabolic signals of CK could interfere on anti-herbivore defence in foliage ([@B25]). CK signaling is also related to macro and micro-nutrient and nitrogen availability, which can put critical influence on plant and insect growth and development ([@B25]). Higher concentration of CK can provide to tissue repair by inducing cell division ([@B35]). CK mediated insect resistance has been reported with different phenomena; like daunt insect herbivory, slow larval growth, or minimum weight increase by insect larvae in tobacco hornworm *Manduca sexta*, the gypsy moth *Lymantria dispar* or the green peach aphid *Myzus persicae* ([@B25]; [@B35]).

CK is the reason for green island establishment in insect attack based on much amount in infected parts ([@B31]). It was first shown in mining microlepidopterans, then the green islands around the galls of phytophagous hymenopterans, psyllid homopterans, cecidomiids, and tephritid dipterans was due to increased level of CK ([@B31]; [@B63]; [@B30]). Endophytic insects mold the host plant\'s physiology, repetitively changing source/sink proportion by moving CK to create this phenomenon which increases the nutritional value of infested tissues. It was clearly shown when free living insect *Tupiocoris notatus* was feeding on *Nicotiana attenuata* by stable nutrient levels, increased CK levels and alterations in CK-related transcript levels in attacked leaves ([@B14]).

Higher amount of different CKs (zeatin, isopentenyl adenine, and isopentenyl adenosine) was shown on infected tissues of *Malus domestica/Phyllonorycter blancardella* leaf-mining system. This is clear indication of the "stay-green" phenomena of attacked areas, whereas the rest the same leaf are changing to yellow, in addition the net accumulation of minerals in infected tissues in a very specific design answering the energetic need of the growing larvae ([@B34]; [@B36]). Increase in the concentration of isopentenyl adenine was reported in galls inferred by larvae of *E. solidaginis* ([@B52]; [@B68]; [@B91]).

It is known that production of CK by gall-producing bacteria and green island forming fungi, but localized delay of senescence and formation of stay green phenomena on insect-attacked leaves could be due to production of CK by insects ([@B104]; [@B57]). Finding high level of CK in insect excretion, gastrointestinal span and minor salivary glands of leaf-feeding larvae of Caterpillar suggests their potential for CK production ([@B31]). Insect exudates or glands related with oviposition and induction of galls, shows again that insect larvae may use as source of CKs ([@B30]; [@B36]). When in fact the formation of stay-green phenomena by insect herbivores exploiting CK levels is known for decades, the reaction of CK pathway to chewing insect herbivory has been known only more recently. Different research output are now indicating CK are main part of wounding and herbivore-associated molecular patterns (HAMPs) induced responses in many plant species. ([@B93]).

The detailed analyses of movement and source of CKs participated in plant feeding by leaf-mining insects has revealed that the insect symbiotic bacteria *Wolbachia* is inherently involved ([@B107]). This complicated plant-insect-microbe interaction is essential and the modulation of plant CK levels was shown to be impaired in the *Wolbachia*-free leaf feeding moth ([@B108]).

Cross Talk Between Cytokinins and Other Hormones Within Plant Immune Responses {#s1_4}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Nowadays there are many research outputs on how actions of different phytohormones are making a signaling interaction to regulate different signaling processes and metabolic systems, which are important in plant development and responses for biotic and abiotic stress ([@B54]; [@B72]; [@B56]). Previous researches greatly increased our understanding of how hormones influence plant growth and development and also their response to different stresses, it is now very clear that physiological processes are controlled in a complex interaction by cross-talk of several hormones ([@B72]).

To mention some research outputs on how plant hormones are making signaling network, cross-talk of auxin and GA in plant growth regulation; interaction of CKs, auxin, ABA and SL in apical dominance; auxin and BR in cell expansion; ET and CKs in root inhibition and hypocotyl elongation; SA, JA and auxin interaction in plant pathogen response and cross-talk between ET, ABA and GAs in plant responses to different stresses ([@B72]; [@B79]).

Plant growth, development and adaptations for different biotic and abiotic stresses are the result of intricate network of many synergistic and antagonistic cooperation between different hormones ([@B79]). Crosstalk between different phytohormones is crucial during interaction of plants with different stresses ([@B54]). This complicated interaction of hormone signaling pathways makes plants to induce the required and effective defence reactions against pathogens and also to balance defence and plant growth ([@B12]). It has been long time since CK is known for its importance in plant growth and development and the implication in plant defence response have been realized more recently ([@B76]). Dealing in this aspect will reveal key biological conclusion having to do with the trade-off between growth and defence ([@B75]; [@B76]).

It has been known that central backbone of plant defence response is the result of interaction between JA, SA and ET ([@B75]; [@B76]). CK advances SA mediated of plant defence but does not help JA-dependant responses during *Arabidopsis* infection by *P. syringae* pv tomato DC3000. This indicates positive interaction between CKs and SA and negative interaction between JA and CKs in adjusting immune response of *Arabidopsis* during the infection ([@B76]). Furthermore, CK and SA play key role in activating defence gene expression by rice against infection with blast fungus (*Magnaporthe oryzae*) ([@B54]). It is also reported about co-regulation of CK level with SA level when tobacco plants (*N. tabacum*) are infected with *tobacco mosaic virus* (TMV), *cucumber mosaic virus*, potato virus X, and potato virus Y ([@B79]). Generally high level of CK can modulate SA signaling and increase protection against viruses and bacteria through higher expression of SA-related defence genes ([@B52]).

The SA-dependence of CK-induced immunity can support inducing activity of CK, in which exogenous application of CK show increased level of SA-dependent gene expression during pathogen infection ([@B3]). In rice, external application of SA analogue benzothiadiazole S-methylester (BTH) and kinetin rapidly increased expression of defence genes *OsPR1b* and *PBZ1* (see Appendix), while application of either hormone alone did not show a meaningful increase in defence gene expression, nor did co-treatment with SA and several hormones ([@B54]; [@B3]).

CK is expected to be a systemic signal shimmering nutrient availability based on positive interaction between CK levels and nitrogen status, and enhanced nitrogen availability caused in higher JA biosynthesis and also downstream inducible antiherbivore genes in *Nicotiana attenuate* ([@B25]). CK and GA puts antagonistic influence on different developmental processes in the plant like; shoot and root elongation, cell differentiation, shoot regeneration, and meristem activity. CK inhibits the synthesis of GA and induces its deactivation and GA inhibits CK responses ([@B106]).

There is also antagonism between CK and Auxin in plant immune defence. Elevated level of Auxin enhances susceptibility of *Arabidopsis* infection by *P. syringae* pv. tomato DC3000 by repressing PR1. Whereas resistance and induction of PR1 was seen with elevated CK level ([@B75]). Reduced CK caused to ABA-promoted stomatal closure, thereby decreasing carbon uptake and assimilation under challenging conditions, the up-regulation of CK oxidase can also decrease carbon metabolism ([@B28]). CK can operate not only on the level of guard cell and alleviate closing effect of ABA, but they can also partially inhibit ABA accumulation caused by drought stress ([@B82]).

The impact of the SA-JA/ET core defence signaling in plant-pathogen exposure has long been established. However, our understanding of the influence plant growth-promoting hormones like CK; exerts on modulating the central defence pathways is still lagging. A focus on this area of plant defence will reveal key biological inferences concerning the trade-off between defence and growth in plants.

Practical Application of Cytokinin Mediated Plant Protection: Combining Biofertilization by Microalgae With Biocontrol and Improvement of Abiotic Stress Tolerance {#s1_5}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The use of macroalgae in fields as a bio-fertilizer is a well-known practice ([@B83]; [@B86]; [@B102]). Cyanobacteria (prokaryotic green-blue algae) and microalgae (eukaryotic microalgae) are photosynthetic organisms and evolved from algae. Both found in water bodies, desert crusts, or even in symbiosis with other animals and share almost equal properties. Several previous studies have shown that microalgae can be pathogen resistance inducers. Using cyanobacteria in composts have been described as promoting resistance towards pathogens in tomato, cotton and zucchini ([@B27]; [@B83]; [@B9]; Roberti et al., 2015). Different extracts of microalgal compounds have been used in interaction with pathogens to induce resistance, and is some cases how the extracts hinder growth of different pathogens directly ([@B53]; [@B32]; [@B19]; [@B100]).

Interestingly, many articles point out that microalgae have been shown to produce Phytohormones, including auxin, ABA, CK, ET, and GAs. The presence of CKs have been reported in the extracts of Ulva ([@B94]), *Durvillaea potatorum* and *Ascophyllum nodosum* ([@B22]) which stimulates early seedling growth in the plants. Pathogen response was shown to be dependent on JA signaling by ulvans, heteropolysaccharides from green algae of genus Ulva ([@B53]). Enhanced growth and biochemical parameters of *Ocimum sanctum* reported by foliear spray of liquid extracts containing CK from marine macro *algae Sargassum wightii, Turbinaria ornata* and *Caulerpa racemosaon* ([@B102]). And furthermore, the five cyanobacteria *Anabaena, Oscillatoria, Phormidium, Chroococcidiopsis* and *Synechosystis* have been shown to CKs production ([@B47]) whereas the level of protection was found to be similar to that determined by the CK producing bacterium *P. fluorescens* G20-18 ([@B41]).

Concluding Remarks and Outlook {#s2}
==============================

After a direct role of the classical plant growth stimulating phytohormone CK in the activation of plant defence had been recognized in the early 2010s, the production of CK by beneficial microorganisms is being recognized as relevant and widespread for inter-kingdom signaling to increase the immunity of plants against pathogens and pests ([**Figure 1**](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). The microbial derived CKs are interacting with other plant hormone signaling pathways in a similar way as plant derived CKs thus being integrated in plant signaling networks and also inducing the direct synthesis of phytoalexins. Thus the CKs produced by bacteria and microalgae provide a protection against pathogens in a similar way as exogenously providing CKs or overexpressing the CK biosynthetic genes.

![Schematic diagram indicating the role of cytokinins in plant growth and defence against pathogens. In addition, cross-talk between CK and other phytohormones is also presented. Arrows indicate positive interaction; blunt ends indicate negative interaction.](fpls-10-01777-g001){#f1}

It is intriguing that beneficial microbes share different effects known to be stimulated by CKs, namely growth, abiotic stress tolerance and biocontrol. Thus it remains to be elucidated whether also other functions of beneficial microbes are actually mediated by microbial CK production. Thus the role of microbial CK production will have to be considered in the interaction of the root and shoot microbiome with plants and how the holobiont growth, physiology and abiotic and biotic stress resiliency is affected. Also at a mechanistic level there are still number of open questions. Since CKs are also contributing to resource allocation *via* stimulation of sink metabolism ([@B29]; [@B87]; [@B62]). The relative contributions of the indirect effect of physiological defence competence versus direct impact on defence mechanisms needs to be elucidated ([@B13]). Also the contradictory reports regarding the target species specificity of CK mediated biocontrol mechanisms will need to be clarified. Since CKs may be derived both from adenine or phenylurea and they comprise a variety of differentially modified molecules it needs to be clarified whether a structure---function specificity exists for eliciting the biocontrol effect ([@B40]). The latter aspect in particular applies to the fact that CKs are produced both by beneficial microbes as well as pathogens. It remains to be determined whether CKs produced by bacterial pathogens and their plant responses differ from those from beneficial microbes. To tackle the various open questions a holistic multi-omics approach ([@B38]) will be need to be combined with dual functional approaches with targeted genetic modification in the pant and the microbe.

Virtually nothing is known how the production of CKs in microorganisms is regulated in response to environmental stimuli or plant derived signals. Thus it remains to be elucidated whether the plant derived factors differentially affect CK production in beneficial versus pathogenic microorganisms and whether the interference with CK production in pathogens is part of the plant defence.

The biocontrol ability of microbial derived CKs opens up promising applications in integrated crop plant protection based on biologicals. Notably the combination with other beneficial CKs effects, such as the improvement of abiotic stress tolerance, or of the CK producing microbes, such as the biofertilizer function of microalgae, seems to be attractive in environmentally friendly and sustainable approaches to reduce the use of chemical pesticides within climate change scenarios. The possible promising applications of CK producing microorganisms in crop plant management will have to be also considered in screening programs for new beneficial microbes or the composition of synthetic communities. In contrast to CK originated from beneficial microorganism source, CK synthesized by pathogenic organism have the opposite effect on plant growth and defence. However, further research is warranted to investigate the type and structure of CK molecules produced by both beneficial and pathogenic organisms to understand their plant-beneficial and plant detrimental mode of action.
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ABA, Abscisic acid; BR, Brassinosteroid; BTH, benzothiadiazole S-methyl ester; CK, Cytokinin; ET, Ethylene; GB/GA, Gibberellins/Gibberellic acid; JA, Jasmonic acid; PGPB, Plant growth promoting bacteria; Pst, Pseudomonas syringae pv tabaci; SA, Salicylic acid; SL, Strigolactone; Tzs, 6-(E)-(4-hydroxy-3-methylbut-2-enylamino)purine (trans-zeatin); TMV, Tobacco mosaic virus; BTH, benzothiadiazole S-methyl ester; PPFMs, Pink-pigmented facultative methylotrophs.

ARR

:   Arabidopsis response regulator

CKX (Cytokinin oxidases/Dehydrogenases)

:   CKXs catalyze the degradation of cytokinins

IPT (Isopentenyl transferase)

:   cytokinin synthase that mediates a key regulatory step during cytokinin biosynthesis

AHK (Arabidopsis histidine kinase)

:   histidine kinase cytokinin receptors that transduce cytokinin signaling

OsPR1b

:   Pathogenesis-related (PR) protein in Rice (*Oryza sativa* L.)

PBZ1

:   Probenazole-Induced Protein1

PR1

:   pathogenesis-related protein 1

MYB

:   Myb transcription factor
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